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Rule. (.M) 

[Shri R. K. Mhallil 
him for it. I have no ill feeling 
against Sikhs. I feel that Sikh mea 
and women should also be protected 
from accidents. That is why I raised 
my pointe. But Mr. Daga saw a poUti-
cal motive in it. There is a tendency 
to look at everything from a political 
angle. I feel that it should be eschew-
ed. 

The hon. Minister has not accepted 
my first amendment. But I.till 
_appeal him to reconsider the issue, and 
extend the time limit to some exteftt 
as it may be convenient to the GoverJl-
mente 

I, therefore, withdraw mv second 
amendment. But I pr~s for my first 
amendment. 

MR. CHAmMAN: It is a little 
dimcult. It forms part o! one motioa. 
I cannot put half of the motion to the 
vote and leave the other half. 

SHRI R. K. MHALGI: Theil I 
insist on the motion being put. 

:MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. The 
question is: 

"This House resolves that ia 
pursuance of sub-section ( 4:) of 
section 133 of the Motor Vehicles 
Act, 1939 the following modifications 
be made in the Motor Vehicles (Pro-
~ctive Headgears) Rules, 1980, pub-
lished in the Gazette by NotificatiOJl 
No. GSR 261 (E), dated the 14th 
May, 1980 and laid on the Table on 
the 19th June, 1980. namely:-

(i) in rule 1. in sub-rule (!), ,0'1' 
"'1st November, 1980" substitu'lle 
"1st January, 1982"; 

(li) in rule 3,-
(a) rQl1" the existing marginal bead-

ing, substitute-
"Exception in the CAae of womea"· , 

(b) omit 'who is a Sikh". 
This House do recommend to Rajya 
Sabha that Rajya Sabha do concur in 
this resolution.' 

The motion was negatived. 

11.05 hn. 

BRAHMAPUTRA BOARD BILL 

THE :MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDAY): Sir. I beg 
to move-: 

"That the Bill to provide tor the 
establishment of a Board for the 
planning and integrated implementa-
tion of measures for the control of 
fiood.8 and bank. erosion in the 
Brahmaputra Valley and for maters 
connected therewith, be taken into 
consideration. " 

In thi8 connection, I wish to say a 
few words. 

This Brahmaputra river is the 
biggest river in India, and it came 
more water than the Ganga. But it 
causes extensive floods in that region. 
The area affected by these floods is 
8.8 lakh hectares per year and the 
population affected is 15.1 lakh per 
year. The total value of damage is 
Rs. 9.3 crore! per year. So, the Mem-
bers will be in a position to realise 
that these heavy damages are caused 
by this gigantic river. 

I introduced this Bill in the House 
on the 1st July, 1980. It envis3ies the 
constitution of a Board which will pre-
pare a Master Plan for flood cntrol 
measures and this floods control will 
be an integral part of a multipurpose 
scheme developed for the uti1i!ation 
of water resources in thie region. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntor): Ir-
rigation also. 

·Movnd with the recommendation b! the President. 
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SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: Thia will 
include irrigation, hydro pOwer and 
llevigation.. So, this Bill ia very very 
important. 

Previously the Assam. Government 
was financing these flood control 
measures, and allotment of funds 
till 1974-75 was being made by 
the Assam Government itself. After 
that, the Central Gcvernment has been 
providing assistance for these works 
to the Brahmaputra Flood Control 
Commission, which had been found 
by the State Government in 
1970. The agency for the works 
is the Brahmaputra FlOOd Control 
Commission and it is being guided 
by the Brahmaputra Flood Control 
Board of which the Union Minister 
of Irrigation wu the ChairmaD.. TbJ8 
Brahmaputra FlOOd Control Commia-
sion is a state oz,ganisation. But thl. 
York was done On an ad "hoe basis and 
embankments were constructed on both 
.. ides of the main river and some tri-
butaries, and Borne town protection 
was done~ But this was on !til ad hOe 
Ibasis aDd there was no comprehensiye 
plan fOr all round development of 
water resources in the area of this 
Brahmaputra river The fiood-
prone area of this river is 3.1 million 
hectares. By this work on ly 3~ per 
cent has been protected, and even 
these embankments are subject to SO 
many breaches here and there. So, it 
was essential that a comprehen.c;ive 
plan be chalked out and hence this 
Bill. 

As you know, this Bill has got • 
comprehensive scneme. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: What about 
the financial part of it? 

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: It involves 
an expenditure of Rs. 13 crores per 
year. Up till now the Assam Govern-
ment and the Commis~ion have spent 
RI. 114 crores but !till floods are there , 
I8nd tber-e is no comprehensive plan. 

The Bill bas 30 clauses and deals 
with the constitution of the Board and 
other matters. It provides that the 
Chairman ot the Board will be appoin-
ted bY the Centre etc. 

With these worda. 1 commend. the 
Bill to the BOUIe. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
4nrhat the rull to provide for the 

establishment of a Board for the 
planning ahd integrated implemen .... 
tation of measures for the control of 
floods and bank erosion in the Brah-
maputra -valley and tor matters con-
nected therewith, be taken Into con-
sideration. ,t 

SHRI T. R. SHAM ANNA (Bangalore 
South): I beg to .. move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting Opinion thereon 
by the 30th September. 1980." (18) 

Every one of us knows that the 
Brahmaputra U. the biggest riV'er in our 
COWltry, but .economioaJl.y the leas' 
exploited. I want that the states that 
get the benefit from this Board should 
be consulted. I may give some reasons 
tor it. 

We know how these Boards work. 
For instance, all Members are criticis-
ing the Electricity Boards. We have 
Improvement Trusts in Kamataka. 
Almost all of them are condemned by 
everyone, saying that fhey have no~ 
done anything. Formerly we had the 
Bangalore Improvement Trust. I 
told them once that the Trust had nei-
ther gained the trust of the people 
nor developed the city in a proper 
manner. 

I feel that the Board is a convenient 
instrument of the Government. If 
there is something good, then Govern-
ment will claim credit fOr it, but it 
something goes wrong, they will con-
demn the Board for it and escape. It 
is very easy tor the Board to excuse 
itself whenever the obligation of the 
Board is not carried on satisfactorily. 
The development 01. this area is very 
urgent and it has to be taken up on a 
war-footing. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: That is why it 
should not be sent for circulation. 
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SHRI T. R. SHAMMANNA: One 
month is not a iong period and it will 
not make any difference. This area, 
which is covered by Brahmaputra Val-
ley, is a very backward area and tak-
ing into consideration the recent trou-
ble in this area, unless we develop this 
area quickly and give the advantages, 
1 am quite sure that the people of this 
area will rise up again. Therefore, we 
have to have proper programmes and 
take up the work in all seriousness. 

While going through the Bill, we find 
that most of the provisions relate to 
flood control and flood control work. 
Of course, the Government has taken 
up the responsibility of financing and 
all that. I am happy over it. There 
are some sections relating to the de-
velopment ot this area. The develop-
ment work will be taken provided the 
concerned State Government makes 
the necessary contributi0l1s for de-
veloping this area. Though this area 
is very healthy as far as the natural 
advantages are concerned, it is the 
poorest as lar as the development is 
concerned. Whatever money those 
people get is not sufficient even for 
paying the establlshment charges and 
all that. Therefore, they will not be 
able to make the ccntribution and so 
we will not be able to develop the area. 
The Government should see to it that 
the area is developed properly, the 
people in the area should be made to 
earn and then they will pay. I am very 
particular that the development should 
not be left to its fate. Concrete steps 
should be taken for development of 
this area and the Government should 
see that the people there get cent per 
cent benefit and then they will pay 
yOU for all the benefits that they are 
going to enjoy. 

When I say that the Bill should be 
Bent for circulation and it is to be re-
turned by 30th Septemoer, I am quite 
sure that peace will have been restored 
in that area and we can take decisions 
calmly, sUer taking into consideration 
all tbe atpects, and see that the pe0-
ple really let all these advanta,es and 
it does Dot remain only on paper. In 
all seriOusness and with tood heart 
let us take UP tbla pod work, of cou~ 

se, after consulting aU the concerned 
persons to give their opinon. If we 
are going to pass the Bill without con-
sulting them, then they will go on cri-
ticising, saying that this or that has 
nnt been done. Therefore, instead of 
bringing admendments later en, it 
would be better if they are consulted 
now at this stage and by that, it 
would be quite possible for Us to do 
liome good thing. I, therefore , 
strongly urge upon the I-Iouse 
to accept my amendrnent so 
that the Bill is circulated. After get-
ting the various opinions, by 30th SeP-
tember, we can. pass the Bill so that 
the people in that area get the fullest 
advantage. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES (Mu-
z¢farpur): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would 
like to support this Bill but I am sorry 
I cannot because, I believe, this is an-
other exercise in hoodwinking the peo-
ple of the North-Eastern Region. 

It has very high-sounding objectives, 
very laudable 'Objectives and the han. 
Minister has referred to them while in .. 
traducing the Bill. These are all 
stated in the statement of Objects and 
Reasor.s. But I must say that there is 
a certain shoddyness about the way in 
which this Bill has been introduced 
because about the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons which, I presu~e, are 
related to the size of the problem that 
the hon. Minister spoke about, how 
the Brhamaputra is the most turbulent 
and the most difficult river, even in 
comparison to the Ganga, yet, if one 
looks at the Bill itself, in terms of the 
Board that is sou,gllt to be set up, the 
work that this Board is supposed to do, 
in terms of. the resources that are made 
available, one sees that there is the 
total sho~dYl)e$s abollt this whole Bill. 

The hone Minister was to point out 
aDd it is mentioned in the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons also that some-
time in 1970, a certain three-tier orga-
nisation was set up, consisting of the 
~ra\1maputra FlQod Control Board the 
~r~hm~utra nood Coptrol Co~s
~p.n ~n~ the ~o'az:d of Tec~icai ~f'n
~~~~n~, for fl~ning, ~'Fecution and 
mamtenance of 1100d control and anti-
erosion measurei, etc. flavme let up 
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this three.tier organisation in 1970, I 
presume, during the last 10 years, these 
institutions or these organisations have 
been at work. We do not know what 
work they have done really. Today, 
the hon. Minister comes forward before 
the House and says that the work which 
all these three organisations were dc--
ing will be now done by a new Board 
and for the work which all these orga-
nisations had been doing thus far, with 
no report before us, one wonders what 
is the work that this new Beard is now 
expected to do. 

In the Statement of Objects and Rea ... 
sons, again, as also in the main body 
o.f the Bill, one finds that there is a 
constant hedging-the Board will ini-
ti ate certain measures, the Board will 
formulate certain schemes, subject to 
the state Governments' taking certain 
responsibility; the Centre will make 
available cprtain ameunt of money to 
the state Government subject, again, 
to the State Government.s' being willing 
to do certain other things and so on 
and So forth. In other words, there is 
not a kind of urgeney that the hon. 
Miai5ter, mentions, about his corning 
f~)r.lard with a Bill of this kind, his 
settiltg up 3 new Board, then givlng 
certain specific responsibilities 10 1hc 
Boord and saving this is what they 
intend to do in the nex1 year OJ" in 
the next five yeads or in the f1Pxt ten 
years. 

The Brahmaputra problem we have 
heen solving for the last 30 years or :3;~ 

) ears. Knowing that, the hen. Minis-
ter was at a loss to tell us the amount 
of money that the Government was 
gOing to spend. He said, some crores 
of rupees when my hon. friend, my 
colleague, in the Opposition Bt~nchf's 
was tc point out to him that it is actu-
ally Rs, 13 crores of which Rs. 10 lakhs 
will go in for administration and Rs. 12 
crores and odd will go for various 
sc'hemes and sO on and so forth. 

Now, if you leok at the Financial 
Memorandum, in paragraph 3, on p. 15, 
the hon. Minister says or the Govern-
ment says: 

"It is not possible at this stage to 
precisely visualise the expenditure 

1809 LS-l1. 

involved since that will depend upon 
the nature and magnitude of the 
flood control measures which the 
Board may undertake or ad vise the 
States to undertake." 

When I spoke about the caBualness or 
the shoddyness,' this is further illustra-
tion of that. Are we to understand 
that in the last 33 years no exercise 
at all has been made about the size of 
the prcblem, what exactly are the 
needs of tliat region and what is the 
extent of flood in that region? What 
has the Government of India doing 
then? In so far as the North-Eastern 
Region is concerned, the students 
have been agitating there. This is one 
of the issues which they have raised. 
not in S0 many words. But the utter 
neglect, the utter callousness, is mani-
fested even in the Financial Memoran-
dum of the Bill when they say, aiter 
33 years of the Government of India 
functioning from here, setting t.!p 
the Boards and the Flood Control 
Commissions, the Brahmaputra 
Flood Control Commission, the 
Brahmaputra Flood Control Board 
and some technical services operating 
for the last 10 years, and ceme b~fore 
the Hou~e with this Bill saying, tCIt is 
not possible at this stage to precisely 
visualise the expenditure involved since 
that will depend upon the nature and 
magnitude of the flOod control meas-
ures ... " So, I find that this whole-
exercise is really not a serious ene. 
That is why I said that I would have 
liked to support it but I cannot because 
it is one more effort at hoodwinking. 
Look at the two most important claus-
es ef this Bill, clauses 1"2 (1) and 12 (2)-

"Subject to the other provisions of 
this Act and the rules, the Board 
shall carry out surveys and investi-
gations in the Brahmaputra Valley 
and prepare a Master Plan for the 
control of floods and bank erosion 
and imprcvement of drainage in the 
Brahmaputra Valley". 

Are we fo ?ssump that there has been 
no Master Plan at all drawn up so far, 
that another bunch of engineers and 
bureaucrats will sit together now and, 
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for tbe next God knows how many 
years, they will start working out an-
other Master Plan, fOr which another 
Bill wUI finally ccme? What exactly 
are you trying to conveY-land not 
merely to this House but to the people 
of that region, because more than 20 
million people are involved, a vast area 
that has been neglected Over a period 
('f time is involved. What are we try-
ing to tell these people""foday? 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Why not say 
'all of us'? 

sHRT GEORGE FERANDES: That is 
precIsely the question. I would say, 
you, me and all those who are concern-
ed with it. 

What ex~ctly is being sought to Je 
conveyed to the people leday-that 
there has been, over the last thirty 
three years, total callousness? 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimnagar): What about your two 

and a half years? 

SHRI GEORGE FERANDES: I am 
glad they are conscious of the two and 
a half years, but I hope they also kno iN 
arithmetic-simple arithmetic--that bet-
ween two. and a half years and thirty 
three years there is vast difference. 
There is a wide gap between two and 
ClI half years and thirty three years, we 
are discussing about thirty three years. 
Therefore, if today the Government 
comes and tells us again, in very vague 
terms that some kind of Master Plan 
is to be prepared, well everyone i I:) 
aware 01 the fact that the Brahma-
putra waters can give energy-if the 
waters are properly harnessed-
equivalent to 50,000 megawatts 
between 40 and 50 thousand 
megawatts. These are the two 
estiJ:nates. that are constantly be-
ing bandied abcut. Yet, all that we are 
today told is that they intend prepar-
ing a M¥ter Plan. That lack of aeri-
ousne$' 115 what worries me and that is 
why I h~ve my reservations about this 
BiD. 

I remember that when the Assam 
Budget was pressented by the Finance 
Minister, similar high-sounding, lauda ... 
ble objectives etc. were mentioned in 
the House and finally, when the budget 
came up before us, we found that for 
Industries Rs. 25 Iakhs was given and 
for Police Rs. 24 crcres. Today, agaIn 
you come wi~h a very laudable objec-
tive, and you earmark only Rs. 13 
crores in a year to tame the waters of 
the Brahmaputra and to control floods 
in that r~;ion. That is whY, jn SOllle of 
the amendments I gave, I have sug-
gested that rather than just call it the 
Brahmaputra Board, at least call it the 
whole Brahmaputra valley Develop-
ment Board, and discuss the entire de-
velopment of that region and show 
your seriousness with it, that the Gov-
ernment is not trying to tinker wi th 
the pr661em-a very serious and very 
grave prcblem-but the Government is 
concerned wIth tbe entire development 
of tnat region, with the Brahmaputrd 
river acting as the kingpIn 1n that en-
tire developlnent. The watcI s that are 
today causmg havoc could not oaly ue 
harnessed for irrigation-the flood 'cen-
trol measures WOUld be l'oncerned not 
only with mere irrigation and Inland 
navigation but, most important of alL 
you should !have a plan, yeu ~hould 
have a programme which would pro-
vide energy not only to the peoplE"' of 
that regIon but also to th,e rest of the 
country, because Brahmaputra alone 
can give YQU 40 to 50 thousand of me-
gawatts of electricity as against the 
total generation of ~lectricity in the 
cOWltry today which is hardly 
18000 megawatts. You know the 
resources that are there and the 
resources that are going waste 
and have been going waste for several 
years DOW. 1 do Det know what the 
Minister is finally going to tell us about 
the justification for coming with tbi.s; 
kind ot a hall-hearted measure. 1!u t 
I am aware that one of the argume-nts 
tbat is constantly advanced and that 
will perhaps be advanced in this case 
also is that ultimately it is a que_on 
of financial resources. To-day I read 
in the newspapers a news item from 
Shillong which said that the North 
Eastern Council has decided to sPftnd 
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Rs. 410 crorel in the next five years 
but this may be one more pious reso-
lutions which is not going to be pIe.. . 
mented like most pious resolutions of 
these Councils and organisations. 

The point lIhat I want to make is 
that all this pertains to the entire de-
velopment and the kind of neglect that 
the government has been respol1 sible 
for. Some days ago, I think, the Fin-
ance Minister recei ved a memoraud urn 
from the State Bank Officers, the state 
Bank Officers ef the North E~stern 
Region. It is a memorandum where 
they have some grievances of their own 
and they have discussed about the need 
of a Regional Head Office, a demand 
which, I think, is very legitimate and 
which I hope the Finance Minister will 
find it possible to accept. But I am not 
discussing that. 'fhe reason why I am 
citing this is that in t.his memorandum 
which the State Bank of India OfIicers 
were to submit to the Finance Minis-
ter, they have given statistics on the 
deposit-credit ratio of the LJanking 
~ystem in the entire north-eastern re-
glOn. And the figures that are surfac-
m~ are shocking. Shocking is not the 
word. 

Meghalaya is on~ of the poorest of 
our States. I was aware that the de-
]wsit-c-redit ratio is very bad in that 
region. I was to mention it in this 
House in other debates and on other 
GcC'asions. But from this document it 
now appears that the credit-deposit 
ratio is 6.5 per cent ior l\1eghalaYa. 
Six pOint five per cent! In ether wo;ds 
in one of the poorest regions of thi~ 
country, of the total money that is de-
posited by the people of that region in 
the banks of that State only 6.5 per 
rent of the money is going back into 
that region for developmental activity 
and the rest of the money is coming to 
the metropolitan centres like Delhi 
like Bombay, like Bangalore cr an; 
other major industrial megalopolises 
~hich we are trying to buiIa up. This 
IS the situation in Meghalaya. 

Wq.at is the situation in Mizoram? 
It is 6.4 per cent. Situation in Aruna-
-chal PItadesh, the northern...most senti-
nel, the northernmost State of the 

countey-tt 1. 4.2 per ceat. So, If • 
hundred rupees.is deposited in the 
Bank there, you are giving back to 
the people of that State, to the people 
who have deposited that mono for . ' their own development only Bs. -1.2 
end the rest of the money is cOming 
to the metropolitan areas. So, don't 
discuss the financial situation in that 
region. Even in Assam I find the cre-
dit-deposit ratio is 23.5 per cent. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: You me~ 
that they have SO much money to 
deposit? 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: It is 
not so much money, Professor. Of 
every hundred rupees that are deposit-
ed there, you are giving back to the 
people of Assam only Rs. 23 and the 
rest of the money is coming to the 
metropolitan centres and for the whole 
of the north-east-ern region the credit-
deposit ratio is 19 per cent. I know 
that we are not discussing the Finance 
Ministry's problems, but I am raiSing 
this point because I d'0 not \vant the 
Minister to tell US that it is a question 
of resources, because, even tthe resour-
ces of that region, not resources gene-
rated by the government, not resour ... 
ces generated by any govemment 
agencies but resources generated by 
the people of that region which they 
have deposited in the banks, you are 
not using for the development of that 
region. These resources you are bring-
ing to the metropolitan area. 

Therefore, my submission is that if 
this government is serious about the 
development of the nort-eastern regioD, 
then it is no use coming with this kind 
of a half-hearted measure where we 
say 'All right, we are not setting up 
another Board.' This may act as a 
palliati ve and you may use the All 
India Radio for the next twc days for 
telling the people of Assam and the 
North-:eastern region, 'We are ,erious 
about setting up a Board.' ..• . _.... ~ 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
You are afratti d't it? 

.SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I 
am not afraid. But the point is that 
you will solve nothing. You may fool 
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a few people and the people may 
be misled ton~t and tomorrow 
a.lIh.t but when SOme of them are 
80iDI to read this Bill, they are 
young people~ they are educated and 
when they read it, they will under-
8tand what it is aDd it the whole 
idea is to hoodwink, then it ia going 
to be counter-productive and you 
will have more problems on your 
hands and you will not be solving 
the problem or the flood problem 
with a ten crores of rupees a year. 
That you are not going to do. You 
ar.e not concerned ~th the genera-
tion of electricity; you are not -con 
cerned with the entire development 

ward with a comprehensive Bill which. 
will be concerned with the en. 
tire develt)pmetlt of the North-Eas-
tern region by using the waters of 
the Brahmaputra. The whole scheme. 
the whole project, win be the Bra-
hmaputra Valley Developm~nt by 
using the waters aIld controlling 
ftoods on the one hand by making use 
of it for irrigation on the other hand 
as also by usIng the waters 'fa;: the 
internal navigation at another level 
and by using the waters :for power 
generation not only to meet the needs 
of the North-Eastern region but also 
to meet the needs of the entire coun-
try. That is the most important as-
pect in the entire exercise. 

of that region with the Brahmaputra MR CHAIRMAN: Shri Ram Gopal 
as the kingpin. That is not what Reddy. Not here.- Shri Girdharilal 
you are trying to do. All that Yf)U ~~ ~ 

fte trying to do is to come f':>rward /' \,,0 /'.olT f~ ~ Rn~: (oqii1Eti'i') 
with a bill wher: you say there ~re 0 ~~, ~ ifti ~ ~ it . \ill 
so many agencles--three .lgenoles ~ ~ ~ ~ ~m ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
have already been worki~g in the last ~ ~ ~ ~ g1fT ~ ; 'W'fT \if) ~ 
few years. We do not In :act know ~1.f ~ ~ it q~ mfT ernrT iifiT 
what they have done. I am unable m 1fiT ~ ii,I.r ~'<I ~ ~ ~, 
to come with any definite financial \ifir qF, ~ it Gl~ ~ ~, lru r:rrm ~ 
requirement. We are going to pre- ~ 'l'Iif ~ ~ it. <fttT ~ r.flf'i ~"Ft 
pare more ma!ter plans ·/ihich ,ve ~ Et.1'f1ifr ifi ~a- it iifiit ~ rn 
have, of course, been preparing for att ~w "tfr llfT\? ~ ~ ~~ ~ i1Tr'f 
'the last few years. We are nOw go- CfiT ;'5lIT9" tft iftT mm-, ~ it ~ ~ 
ing to produce more Master Plans. futn} ft;' ~ qr;ft ~ f~ ~ it ~ 
In the meanwhile, here is another fcr:i1fr 'lWl, ~ ff~~ ~ ~ for-:r ctr ~ 
Board that yOu are going to .;;et up. ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 6ll \~* fuir 
It may fool a few people tonight or ~ ~ if.7~ ~ ~~ .. ~ eft ~ ~ •. ~ 
tomorrow evening. The day after to- it, ~~ 'nIT. ~ tf.1" ~ ~. ~ ~ lIT 
morrow mOrning the people really ~ cf; ~ it l~ ~ "'!_~ q~ ~ 
get to know what exactly we are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,R; ~ ~ Cfi7~ 
trying to do, what are the problems \ifT ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~t.n:m ~ cm=fT 
there and the response of 4-he JOV- Gffif *_ ZIT m.r ~ ~ arffi" t, ~ ~~ 
emment to them. Then, the ·whole ~ amr ~ ~ ~?f amr ~ I 
matter is going to be more counter- ~ ~ ~ \iI'q 1ft '{'f ~ v ~ 

productive. Therefore, Sir, my .Ti iAliT ~, \ ~ ~ ~ ifTt (~, 
submission to the hon. Minister is- !(j\il~Ti1 ~ Giti tr lIT ;rr;:rr ~ iti 
rather than taking it as a prestige ~ ~ ~-. ~ ~R q-r. ~ 
issue. . . . (Interruptions) There is m CfiT ~ ~ lltiT 'I!fiT'Jf fiti1rr ~ , ~ 
DO hurry about it. You have already ~ ~ fcf; ~ iti qr..ft- ~ 
three 'agencies which haVe heen ope- Cfr{.r ati Rit -it aiTi ~ ~ "IT ~ ~ , 
rating and let those agencies deal ~ ~ Cf;T i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
with the work which they ~ave been ~ ~-~ m' ~ ~ ~~ 
doing. . ~' I ~ tfri '{'Ail lltt ~ ~ fiJi ~1TP 

In the meanwhile go back to the 
Cabinet (Interruptions) discuss the 
wbole question and then t;ome for-

iti ~ ~ ~ ~ '" ~,~ 
f4i1n «- ~ ~ ~.. finrrq; 1f11f, 
~ ~ ~ ;it ;mrr 4~ ~ '1ft' ~ 
IA1'f ~ -q t I 
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(-'" r«a'~ ...... ] 
tq't" ........... ,q~..,. 
P'f'f t I ~ ";J:. '" - if if ., JA1r "" ~ ~'n 1IIfn"( 
'frr fiN"''' ~ ~ ~ tr.tr _I 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA (Bonl-
IJay North): Mr. Chairman, Sir, this 
Bill which the hone Minister has 
_ked the House to take into consi-
ileration i!I primarily meant to at" hi-
ve the Integration of three agencies 

. that hav~ been WOtIdn.g in the field 
. ef floOd eotltrbl and control of erosion 
Ie tbe .... that fb.e Bm ref.. to. 

It ie a step in the riJht direction. I 
may S_", it is a belated, __ -clue 
step in the rilht dtrectioD. As fa as 
the problem, the magnitu.cle of Ute 
problem 18 coneemed, 88 th.e hoa~ 
Minister rightly &aid, Brahmaputra is. 
one of the eternal verities Itl the 
configuration of Our countr,.; it is Ofte 
Of the determinantl of the charac ... 
ter and personality of our country. 
Its waters Iiold the power aot only to 
deal death and destruction, but also 
to infuse new life, and provide the 
wherewithal for plenty, and to pro-
yide the sinews of the power neces-
aary for economic, modern develop-
ment. The vagaries of this river, the 
temparamental nature of this river 
and the terrific impact pf the tempe-
ramental nature of this river, have 
been felt by the inhabitants on the 
banks o! this river. And for long 
we had hoped that there would be 
an integrated, systematic, scientific 
effort made to harness the tremen-
dous potential of this river,-not only-
tor the benefit of the inhabitants of 
the area, the Basin, but also, for the 
inhabitants 01 the whole country, 
aince the power it holds in its hands 
is so great. 

I do not want to take the time of 
the House dealing with the details 
whieh the hone Minister must have 
placed before the House. He refer-
red to the population in the Basin and 
the drainage area which is almost as 
exten6ive as the State of Gujarat and 
the hydroelectric potential of the riv-
er system to which hon. friend, the 
Rt. Hon. Gentlemen from Muzaffar-
pur also made a reference. The 
fact is that nearly 25 per cent of the 
hydro-eleetric potentIal in this coun-
try lies in this river system. Sir, in 
spite at these water resources, the 
fact remams that the area in the 
basin is one Of the most poorly irri-
gated areaa in the country. My team-
ed and hone floiend, Prof. Ranga .0121(1 
perhaPs be amazed to boW' that only 
17 per cent of the total crOPped area 
is itriIated in the billa m 'PI- ef 
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the 't1ement1OUS wat.. resotlree.. I do 
ll()t ... t tcJ refer to tIlte l~ .au .. 
_d by ftooda aDd ero8ion. in de~t. 
But it has been pointed ou, that 
in. the last 25 years, the loases have 
been to the tune of Ra. 240 crares, 
and the average annual 1018 hu been 
HIs. 12.77 crorea in the last decade, 
with an all-time hilh figure of Rs. 
31.80 crores in 1977. 

Now, it is very clear that the 
problems of a river sYstem like this 
include the problems of floods of . ' er0810n and the problems arising from 
the teml)eramental nature of the liv-
er, the meandering silt laden chan-
nels of the river whicfi change 
course, the tremendous problems of 
erosion in the season of the iloods. 
The House might be interested to 
know that a strip of the bank, 30 
metres in width is eaten by the 
river every day, when in flood, 
which works out to 1.6 Km. of 
width per season. The river 
system therefore is a reposi tory 
not only of sources of power, 
but also of problems. One would 
therefore have thought thai; a multi-
pronged, multi-dimensional. multi-
diSCiplinary approach would be adopt-
ed for dealing with theSe problems .... 
This is necessary, for one reason 
becanse the States in the areas, the 
beneficiaries in the areas, are not 
capa ble of finding the finance neces-
sary for such a mighty project. and 
again, because of the inter-locking of 
t?e investments, Qperations, utilisa-
tIon and benefits. We would have 
therefore thought that instead of 
bringing fOl\Vard a measure 01. this 
kind which might 'almost be describ-
ed as inadequate, certainly, and per-
haps half-hearted, he could have 
bl".Jught forward a comprehensive 
measure ,vhich dealt with flood con-
trol prevention of erosion, irrigation, 
generation of electricity, navigation 
9fforestation, soil co:oservation, agri-
cultural and industrial, economic and 
general development This is what 
is happening in the . case of Tennesse 
River Vaney to which m.y hone and 
distinguished friend referred. Tllat 

is what i. ha,peaia. 1riUl ... Yel .. 
low River in China and the Mekong 
:River irt South Eaat Asia. 

NO., we are diaappomte4 because 
'fhi8 was our hope. In IDdia eft 
effort of this kind wu made !ong 
ago in the Damodar Valley with 
which 'you are very familiar. The 
object al that time was to legi8late 
for the all-round development of 
that valley. That Act was passed 
and the Bill itself was called the 
"Damodar Valley Development Cor-
poration" Bill. We tbought that there 
would be something of a similar per-
spective in this BUI. But cme cannot 
find it in the Bill, in spite ot the 
hone Minister's claim that unlike the 
schemes of the past. this is a compre-
hensive echeme. NOW, I want to 
look at the comprehensive scheme, 
and I would request the hone Minis-
ter to explain to me where he bas 
successfully hidden this compre-
neMive scheme. The object o'f this 
Bill is "to provide for the eetablish-
ment of a Board fe>r the planning 
and integrated implementation of 
measures for the control of floods and 
bank erosion in the 'Brahtnaputra 
Valley-a rather laonest statement-
(he control of floods and bank ero-
sion." I want you and the House, to 
compare this with the object defini-
ed in the D.V.C. Act. It talks of 
"providing for the establisbment and 
regulation of a Corporation for the 
development of the Damodar Vaney 
in the provinces of Bihar and ~Test 
Bengal." .... 

My hone friend referred to the fun-
ctioru. that have been defined ill C'lause 
12 and clause 13 of this Bill. By a 
certain accidental coincidence, the 
clause that refers to the functions 
of the Damodar Valley Corporation 
is also clause 12 in the DVC Act. I 
would like with yaIr indulgence, Sir, 
to read out the functions as contem-
plated in the Damodar Valley Corpo. 
ration Act: 

., (1) I th<; promotion and. oSJel'&tion 
of schemes for irrigation.. ..ter 
eupply and drainatle., 
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(2) the promotion e.nd operation 
of echemes for the generation. 
transmission and distributIon of 
ele'etrical energy, both hydro-elec-
tric and thermal, 

(3) the promotion and operation 
of echemes for fiood contrOl in the 
Damodar river and its t.ributaries, 

(4) the promotion an'd control 
Of Jl8vigation in the Damodar 1 iver 
and its tributaries and channels, 
if any, 

(5) the promotion of afforesta-
tion and control of soil erosion, 

(I) the promotion of public 
health and the agricultural indus-
trial, economic and general well-
being in the Damooar Valley and 
its area of operation." 

Coneequently, in that Act, clauses 
13 to 1'1 talked of irrigation and 
water supply, and clauses 18 to 20 
talked of the supply and generation 
of electricity. Other powers and fun-
ctions of the Damodar Vailey Cor-
poration specified in ~ LtiOn 22 in-
cluae the power: 

"(i) to construct, or cause to be 
constructed, such dams, barrages, 
reservoirs, power houses, pOWPT 
structures, electrical transmission 
lines, sub-stations, navigation 
works, irrigation, navigation and 
drainage canals. 

(ll) to prevent pollution of any 
water under its control, 

(iii) to stock its reservoirs or 
water courses with fish, 

(iv) to undertake resettlement of 
the population displaced by the 
dams, acquisition of land for res-
ervoirs ana protection of water-
sheds, 

(iv) to aid in the establishment of 
cooperative societies and other Or-

-ganfsalloDs for the better use of 
"facilities made available by the 
Corporation ate'·. 

This ineJeecl was a comprehenaive, 
intepated. picture of what cae be 
done to improve the quality of lite in 
the valley_ 

In contrast, what are the clauses in 
this Bill? It seems that a.fter look-
ing at an elephant one is lookiftC at 
an ant. Here, I would like my hon. 
friend, the Minister of Ir rigatioa, to 
explain to Us how he has successful-
ly hidden the magical formula, the 
comprehensive scheme, th~t he ref-
erred to in his introductory remarks 
which were as brief as the clauses 
that define the functions of the 
Boord in the Bill. Clause 12 (,1) saY'S: 
The :S-oard "Shall carry out surveys 
and investigations ...... " Very piOUS 
and, of CIOurse, necessary. without 
surveys and investigation, you can 
do nothing but you can get bogged 
down in the Sunderbans of the sur-
veys-this is lor your 5ak~, Sir .... 
the chair can smile, but no! laugh. 

This claUSe says: 

"Shall carry out &urveys and in-
vestigations in the Brahmaputra 
Valley and prepare a master 
plan .... " 

That is the word. 

...... prepare a master plan for 
the control of floods and bal'lk 
erosion and improvement of draia-
age in the Brahmaputra Valley". 

And then, Of. course, 

"In preparing the master plan, 
the Board shall have regard to + he 
aevelopment and utilisation of 
water resources of the Brahma-
putra Valley for irrigation, hydro-
power, navigation and ,)ther be-
-neftcial purposes. __ . etc." 

You are a distinguished lawyer, Sir. 
You know that when the objects are 
defined .' ..•. shall carry out surveys 
and investigations .... " and theD it 
is added .... " .. in preparing this, 
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the Board shall have regard .... t, 
what ia the thrust, what is the ob· 
jective? The primary objective is 
the preparation of a master plan. 
The mountain was in labour, I do not 
know what it has produced, but this 
clauae labours to say that the Board 
wiD pl'Oduce a master plan. 

" Ius. 

Yeu go further to clause 13. It 
says two things, very interesting. I 
think, perhap'S the hon. Minister has 
been taken for a ride. clause 13 says 
1 t shall prepare detailed proj ect re-
porls and estimates. The two main 
purposes of this Board are ( 1) t. 
make a lIIaster Plan and (2) to pre-
pare detailed project reports. There-
after, of course I am well aware-I 
will be told by the hon. Minister-
that (b), (c) and (d) pf clause 13 
( 1) talk ot constructing multi-pur-
pOlla dams and works, and (d) talke 
of preparing a phased programme 
for the construction of dams by the 
State Govemments--So, on the one 
hand constructing some dams and on 
the other preparing a phased pro-
gramme for the State Government. 
N ow, the catch is still to come. The 
catch is that after this, it is said 
that the cOMruction under 13 (c) 
will be undertaken if the State Gov-
vemments make land available; and 
the construction under 13(d) if the 
Sta~ Go'Yer.nment makes land avail-
able free of cost and also under-
take maintenance. I do no~ know 
why the wor«i8 'free of cost' were 
omitted in 13 (c). Perhaps the hon. 
Minister will throw some light. 
Whatever that may be, in contrast, 
tIie Damodar Valley Act says, in 
clause 50, that the Corporation will 
have the right to acquire land for 
public purpose. And it also says 
that there will be provision for the 
resettlement of the people who will 
be displaced by acquisition. 

I realize 13 (2') says that notwith-
staa.ding thfs, the Central Govern-
mellt .... may decide to co-.struct. I do 

not know whether it is a ,mall mercy. 
or ~ big mercy. But nevertheless, 
it is "notwithstanding", resources 
permitting, will asserting itself etc. 
So, the thrust of the Bill which the 
hon. Minister has placed before the 
House and asked us to take illto 
~<leratioa. ie towarda the seti!dI 
up of a Board for preparing a Master 
Plan and fOr preparing DPRs. and 
eventually, if possible, to do some-
thing in terms of construction, if 
land is available. There is an inbuilt 
vulnerability for paralysis in those 
two clauses. (Interruption) 

I will conclude with reference to 
a report that this Board is expe~ted 
to submit. The report that the Bill 
talks of, is a vague report a bout the 
annual activities, whereas the Dam 0-
dar Valley Act talks of a report un-
der the following heads: irrigation, 
water supply, electrical energy, flood 
control, navigation, afforestation, soil 
ero~ion, use of land re-settlement of . ' dIsplaced persons, sanitation and pub-
lic health, economic and 56)cial "rel-
fare etc. 

It is very ~lear that if the bon. 
l\(inistet'! claim that this was a 
comprehensive scheme was to be 
bbrne out by the clauses of the 
Bnl, the clauses of the Bill must have 
been di1!erent. Either, therefore, 
the description that he has given 
to the clauses ot the Dill is inapt, in-
exact and unwarranted, Or he has 
to explain to us how these constitute a 
comprehensive scheme. Therefore, I 
began by saying that this is a modest 
~tep in the right direction, a belated 
atep in the right direction but an 
inadequate step, in the fa~e of the 
magnitude of the problem. We talk 
&t the dreams that we have of horn-
essing the resources of this river. 'Ihe 
Bill shows an atrophy in the dream. 
t nope the dream does not disappear 
in disillusionment because of this 
atrophy. I support the Bill as far 
as it goes, but I must. I will :fail in 
my duty if I do not express report 
at the fact that no comprehensive 
scheme is incorporated in this Bill. 
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1{' qqo;ft if\ i("il ~t:t~ itft ~qft ~ ;fr 
'"' ~~ Rfrif ~ ~ ~ i I ~
~Cfi"T~~t\i~q"(~~~ 
IIi'f1I' -r~ Cfil: f~ t, ~ m ~o:tmf iAT 
fWf{ t M'"", 1fSQ' 11br it ~ tf ifrrlf 
f~ \iff ~ t I ~ If'5l1' ~ 'if"\'"( ~~ ..,. ~~ ~ t-~ or~ ~ 
~-~) srTldT ~ ~ ~zn 
~, ~ in:r ~ fi ;rQ' ~ 
~ I wr~ ~~ itlr ifft m lfT"'f' ~ 
"'ij~fIHt t t ~ ~ ~ 

Indian agriculture is a gamble on the 
monsoon. 

~iIfi farm " ~ ~ 
Poverty in the land of plenty. 

~lt~m~~~~~ 
itv~ ~ fifi o;~ ~ J;i'~ ~ t, ;nw 
!'f'Sl it, f~~~ if, ~ if ~ ~ 
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,~ 1ft If~ f\3fR{~(t (t 'Iml' e: f1I; Atfift' 
f~ q(T it, ~« it ~ ihfm W lilfm 
_~ i(1rr..- 1fi1 ~T ~tf' ~if'"f it ~
• .,. tiifd'w ~, ~ ~)ly f,,", ~ i6m 
~t qtif( « wri;f ~q;ft tilrefWf Ifl1 a-Ofcr.\' 
~ '3IT ~ t, ~ ~ ,,~ ~, ~ 'Sf~ 
tilt{ it ~t t I "rq' ari) ~ ~ 
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'if~ t f'fa ~;:~r~ ~ ;wiflf ifi) m Cfi'{ fC:IIT 
~ m ~ iTtI'T~ it... ~ 

PROF. N. C. RANGA. Do not bo-
th er a bout West Benial. 

SHRI14. RAM GOPAL REDDY. 
I am "Worried about West 'EeRgal. 
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CJf'Rt qt ~ ~ f1fi'~ ifi) fPT fCfI 
f'lfflit 111 ~-~~ f"@lT ~;r ~ ~, 
~.rar Ifil ~;n ifflT 1JI\ -~ it ~nr I 
ft iJrrII' if; f~ '11T{ I 0 (}- 5 0 ~ ~ 
Ifal'~ ift~m~~iI:~ 
~ I ~rot ncm~ ~ ~~ it)' ~ 
t, l\i i(f~ ~~ milT iifif \iifm ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ifft elf~T ~r ~r;fi ;nf ~ I 

,~ if; f~ f'Waefi ~ ~ ri; ifi<:t:r 
~ 5A'R ~fl't ~ srri1fe« q~ ;:rf~lft 
'q~ G1'YIT ~ ~, ~;r ifi) ~1 fI \iI'~ ~u 
~~ I ~ ~. ~ , fiJi' ~T mrlT, ~T~ 
""~ ml'R ~ 1til ~ it 25-25 
m.r ~ ~ ~ I ~T l1ffiF'11r t f~ ~l:T 
hr~T ft~afe4G f!ret ~, ~ qQ ~ ifi 
f~ ft-~qe;lt;:a ~ til ~ f~ mo-
(lW 5f,litCfGtI ~t tTCfi m~ m. ~~ ~ .• ~lI' " :. ~ , 
~ ~~~ ~« 'fiT ~ n ~T m-
ill ""m lIfliST i~' ~ ~ ~~ f2fi ~=t 
f1lf~~ ~T~, ~ ~rGi!iq,~ " ~ ~ 
if f~~ ~ ~, .~~ ri ~~ it;~
",r~a, ~ I., 'fiI1f~ ~. 'fiT ~ if,~ 
~ V Q,'r t, 

• ~ ~ ~l ~ ~ it U ~~ 
f, ~ , .." ~ (mr t, ~ \3" CfiT 
q{\T t, ~ .",1( 4= ~;s' i ~r. lfmfT 
~ r. 1f _ fk \I,4.liI ..,. WI. tit' .l.: 
qm i ~T 1fiq e Ita", it ~ lrtif 

1l ~CfT i' fifl 1[~ ~T1f 1t iU ~PT ~ iflY; 
m'f t1fT I 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): Sir, this Bill would 
ordinarily be a very welcome mea-
sure, but there 9re certain very dis-
quieting features in the Bill which. 
we should discuss in this House. I 
agree with Shri Ravindra Varma that 
even with most of the deficiencl~s in the 
Bill and even though it is inadequate, 
it is a welcome measure. In a coun-
try lik£. ours where we have got vast 
natural resources, it is a tragedy that 
we have not utilised them for decades 
together for the benefit of the com-
mon people. It is a national shame 
that even after three decadts of in-
dependence, half of the people of our 
country are below the proverty ]ine. 
Therefore, OUr utmost endavour 
should be to harness the rEsources 
that we have-natural resources, 
mineral reso:.lTces and human resour-
ces-as best, as comprehensively and 
as quickly at; p05s1ble. 

Nobody can deny the great poten-
tial of a river like Brahamputra to 
provide irrigation facilities :for the 
entire region if properly harnessed 
and to generate electricity, \\-hen the 
country is groaning under power 
shortage throughout India. Even the 
capital of India is faced with power 
shortage. But still Our major natural 
,resources ha ve not been utilised. 
Under the Constitution, although a 
sort of federal ponty has been set-up 
imperfect though it is, it has jmposed 
t'he obligation on the State Govern-
ments primarily 10 takp measures 
with regard to harnessing of water 
Tesources and regulting the water 
resources \vithin the State. But the 
financial spt-up is such thp.t no state 
Governlnent is able to do it without 
proper financial assistance from the 
Centre. There would have been one 
method of leaving it to the State Gov-
ernments to provide adquate measures 
with Central a~sistance. It is admit-
ted, I believe, by the Central G()~tern
ment at Delhi that without adeouate 
financial assistance being made a~ail
a ble to the states, the states cannot 
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possibly look ~fter these problems, 
especially problems of this riiantic 
magnitude. 

I say that there are sOme ciisquit-
ing features ill the Bill because, now 
by declaration no doubt as contem-
plated by the Constitution that it 
would be in the public interest the 
Central Legislature-the Parliament-
is making this law, and because it 
covers so many things. What we 
would have Eked specially in tlhis case 
is, although the Central Government 
is taking this step, ther~ should have 
been much greater involvement and 
partic'ipatioll by the State Govern-
ments in the formulation of the 
scheme and in the implem~ntation of 
the project. We find that there will 
be only one representative in the 
Board of 0ach of the five State Gov-
ernments and the Union Territory. 
Regarding t~e rest, v;e do not knO\v--
may be they \vill bp bureaucrats, 
power engineer.~ and others-but the 
control will be entirely with the Cen-
tral Gov0rnment 1n a Board in which 
each State Government has only one 
rcpr(--'sentative. Even then it m .ot 
made certain how that repres(,T'tative 
would be Eele.?ted. Would he.' be 
necessarily a reprE:senta:ive of the 
State Governlncnt? Or would he be 
nomInated by the Central Govern-
ment on behalf ()f the Statf· rrOvern-
ment? I fully €:1dorse ·what h~s been 
stated here by my friends earlier that 
it would have been a bettEr proposi-
tion if it \\-'~ulj have heen a d~velop
ment Bill. 

s.~ far as the river Brahmaputra is 
concErned, it is flft!l in rank Ifl the 
world in the Inatter of availability of 
water. It is second in rank in the 
world in the Tnatter of potential of 
energy resources. What we havE' lost 
so far, what we are still losing ~nd 
what We shall ('ontinu~ to loc:;e,-is 
that awareness re}lected in thi::, Bill? 
Does this Bill even comprehend, far 
less execute, the harnessing nf this 
resources which is an asset to this 
country? We are not importing poli-
tics here. I am appealing to the 

Minister and to the GovernmElnt that 

the North Eastern Region is in fer-
ment. Their agitation may hav·e taken 
wrong directions, wrong paths but 
there is a genuine feeling of neglect. 
There is a genuine feeling of back-
wardness, contrived backwardness, 
and there is a feeling that powers 
that be at the Centre Qre not ""nsci-
ous of their backwardness, neglect 
and to come up to their state and lift 
the people from the morass oi back-
wardness, poverty and exploitation. 
As my esteemed colleague, :Mr. George 
Fernandes, has saId as compared to 
the bank deposits in the Statel the 
investment raito is abysmally low. 
Therefore, Jt is high time that these 
matters are taken on war footing by 
all concerned. I personally feel that 
these are measures whi~h ~hou!d be 
taken realI~r On emergency footing, 
'not that tYPe of emergency that YOti 
declared. This should be treated on 
a genuine emergency basta because 
the financial condition, poverty, ex-
plOitation and repression is continuing 
throughout. 

The DVC had a laudabl<3 otjective. 
But we have found that '·It has not 
served the purposes for which it was 
psta blished. There have been pitfalls, 
1acunae and lack of political will l*Jld 
lack of admini3trative will. These 
things have been therE' And torlay 
DVC which was to surply p()wer to 
the collieries cannot supply. As a 
result, coal supply is affected. and big 
engineering concerns and power sec-
tor are affected. It is unable to sup-
ply adequate power to the Calcutta 
Electricity Corporation \vith w'1ich it 
has an agreement to suppl~{ 95 MW 
but it is supplying only 25 MW. It is 
affecting the po\ver supply system in 
West Bengal of whi~h we are tho vic-
tIms. Bi har is a victim or that. The 
hon. Minister coming from that state 
very well knows that because he was 
a Chief Minister there. 

Therefore, this BIll has a very 
limited object. I cannot avoid this 
criticism. Your object c;eems to be 
to prepare a master 'DIan. When will 
the master plan be prepared? What 
is in the contemplation Or in the mind: 
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of the Minister? Would you not put 
a deadline? Has your Ministry 
thought of it? After this master plan, 
what will be the modus ~t"andi? 
Who is to consider that? When is it 
to be approved? When it is to beo put 
into operation? Vlhen is it to be com-
pleted? III therefore cannot but agree 
with my hon. friends that this should 
not be treate~. in a manner which is 
nothing but a gimmi~k. That will not 
help the people in the area, that will 
not help the people in the rest of the 
country, that will not help the ad-
ministration. VIe may go on makin~ 
{)ur submissions ('n this Bill with all 
pious wishes, with loudable object ives 
but you will not be able to achieve 
anything. 

One very vital al)pect has been 
touched by Shri RavlndrCl Varma and 
also Shri George Fernandes. You 
have rmposed S0 mnny obligations and 
conditions on the State Government. 
You are sayiJlg that the State Govern-
ment are unable to n1allage tt.is be-
{'au~e of lack of resobrces and, there .. 
fore, the C~ntre shou1d lntervene. 
Now you compel the Stat~ Govern-
ment to acquire the 13nd. They have 
to pay compensation. \Vhen so n1uch 
land is to be acquired, wh3t is the 
amount of compensation to be paid to 
the uprooted people? You make it a 
statutory oblig3tion on thf' State 
Government to provide that. Instead 
of your gOIng and helping the State 
Government, you are making it a 
'Statutory obligation of the State Gov-
ernment to supply you land. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Condition 
precedent. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Yes, condition precedent. as Prof. 
Ranga c(>rrectIy Jay.c;. 

The master plan is prepared and 
approved. I! has to be implemented. 
The State Government is asked to 
acquire 80 many acres Of land. They 
sa" '-.e eannot do it, we have not got 
the flnaneial wherewithal". But the 
statute Sl" it must be done by tlu~ 

State Government. Althoup the 
master plan bas been approved by the 
Planning Commission 'as such, 1 do not 
know how Ions it will take 'lor the 
approval of tho:JO Cabinet Sub-Com-
mittee and so on and so fort.h. The 
whole thing will ('ome to an ~nd be-
cause the State Government cannot 
provide land to you free of cost. 
These are ~ he inherent ingrained. 
deficiencies of the Bill. Kindiy consi-
der this. If the IVtinister comes for-
ward with an amendment tomorrow 
we shall CQnsider it. Kindly make it 
effective. 

Th~n. th.c;:!se days if vve arc thinking 
that we can uprvot ordinary people, 
cultivators, agrkulturists, poor people 
by paying ordinary compensation, 
they are not going to c:lccept it. There 
will be resistance unless YOll arrange 
for their resettlement. When the West ( 
Bengal Government acquired lands, 
they provided a]ternat.i.ve sites to 
them. Since ordinary compensation 
cannot posslb1y glVP thern resettle-
ment, where i~ the state Government 
to get land to resettlr them? That is 
not provided. It is also not prOVIded 
as to how much of money would be 
requIred for the maintenance of ~hese 
people, although yOU have imposed 
a statutory obligation on the State 
Governn1ent tv r.Jaintain th~~e peopl~. 

'.Dhis sort of pal iiatives to the (' laims 
'and demands of the north eastern 
iregion will n:>t serve the purpose; 
unless it is back~d up by effective ad-
ministrative and t.echnical follow-up, 
it cannot be achieved. When you are 
taking away the constitutional powers 
of the State Government, when you 
arrogate them to yourself, you should 
~nvolve the state Governlnents in a 
much more convincing way. Let them 
feel they are also part of its proper 
implementation. Otherwise, there 
will be trouble if YOU ignore the State 
Government. That has happe!1ed in 
the case of DVC where, as the hon. 
Minister knows, the two participating 
States are West Bengal and Bihar. 
Not even a single meeting has been 
held, for years, of the Chief Ministers 
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of Bengal and Bihar, the participating 
States~ although it is contemplatecI. 
They ate not even consulted in any 
matter, they do not sit together and 
they do not feel involved in the pre-
per implementation of the DVC Act. 
The Central Government takes up tile 
high and mightv attitude "it is our 
conCErn " and t.he Energy Minister 
replies On behulf of the DVC. This 
arrogance wIll not help. 

Therefore, my requpst is to make it 
a proper development project. The 
problem':) of soil conservatIon ~nd soil 
erosion have to be dealt 'with; thE'n 
there is the p"oblem of genel'ativn of 
power. These problems have to be 
taken care of. I do not wish to tak~ 
further time of the House ann tax the 
patience uf the Chcirn1an. 

J\iIR. CHAIRMAN: You are look-
lng at the other side. 

SHRI .sOJ\lINATH CHATTERJEE: 
It is to avold 'Your eyes! Therpfore, 
1 earnestly re(}uest the hun. Tviinister 
to think of 3n integrated project of a 
development nature and make the 
States feel that they are tqual parti-
('jpants in the iTllplementation of pro-
jects. O'therwise this will be a mere 
paper provision. Thank you. 

MR. CHAIR1\IAN: Mr. Arjun SethI. 
(TnterTuptions). This 'has to be com-
pleted by 6 0' Clock. I do not know 
there are 7 mOl e names with nl€. 

SHRI NA\VAL KISHORE SHAR-
MA (Dausa): This is a very impor-
tant Bill. You can postpone it for to-
morrow and tjm~ can certamly be ex-
tended So that all important speakers 
{'an partidpate jn the debate. 

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: I am also 
not in a hurry. This is a very impor-
tant Bill. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
My request is that time for this can 'be 
extended by two hours. 

IIll. CHAIRMAN: AU right, I am 
also' in agreement with y\)u. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA .AZAD 
(Bhagalpur): Then there will be 
more Members to speak tomorrow. 

SHRI ARJU~ SETHI (Bhadrak): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, at the outset I 
support the Bill piloted by our hone 
Minister of Irngation. Si~, I must say 
that this is a Bill in the right dlrec-
tion and it envisages to protect the 
people against floods and damage in 
this region, specially in Assam. 

Sir, many hon. Members from the 
opposite have criticised the Bill say-
ing that this j ~ not a comprehensive 
one, and my hon. frif?nd, Mr. Chatter-
jee has said thdt the representation of 
the States ha3 not been adequate in 
the Board. I would like to mention 
here that the Bill envisages that the 
representativc8 of the State win be 
there and they will deciqe and deter-
mIne the course of action they \vould 
J Ike to take to prepa! e the Master 
Plan for this Brahmaputra Valley. In 
this connection I 'would l'lkre to draw 
the attel!tion of the House to one 
thing. The {lOti. l\ferrlbers h~ve Critl-
clsed that this is nvt adequate to deal 
wIth the problelns of the Frahama-
puh'a. Here I \\9(1uld like to cite one 
sentence from this Bill which has 
made the 'J0sihon clear. In clause 18 
of thIs Bill it is stated: 

"The Central Government may, 
after due appropriation made by 
Parliament by Jaw in this behalf, 
pay to the Board such sums of 
money ClS the Central Government 
may consider necessary." 

Sir, my point is that it might not 
be adequate to deal v~rith the problems 
of this Vatey. But what I understand 
is, from time to time the Government 
will come before the Parliament and 
decide and the Parliament will have 
a say in the matter and han. Members 
on this side as well as in the Opposi-
tion can declde and can argue as to 
what more funds will be nec€ssary to 
deal with this problE'm. 

So far as flood control in general is 
concerned, it is a gigantic problem 
and large-scale damage is caused to 
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the areas in the cOuntry which ar~ 
very vast. The amount spent on flood 
control has not been adequate till now, 
and if the programme is not expedit-
ed, it will take 20 to 30 years to con-
trol the area affected by thet floods. 

In this connection I would like to 
!Say that the projects take a long time 
to be examined by the Central Water 
and Power Comnlision, and as a result 
the cost escalates considerably. What 
could have been done ~th a meagre 
amount now costs Rs. 100 or Rs. 200 
crOres. 

Flood control IS a national pro-
gramme, and so far as th~ north-
eastern and eastern 'regions are con-
cerned, the damages to crops, com-
munIcations and houses are very 
great. The Government of Orissa 
has sent sO many projects to the Cen-
tral Water and Powe~ Commission. I 
am happy that the Centrn.l GoveTn-
ment has realised at last that it has 
to help the State Governments 150 

that the flood control programme can 
be dealt with in time. Therefore, the 
schemes sent to the Central G<>vern-
ment and the Planni~g Curl1mission 
by the State Governmpnh Intist be 
examined and cleared quickly, so that 
the destruction caused by floods may 
cease. -I r;;upport the Bill and urge upon the 
Government to t3ke immediate mea-
sures to see that flood control on a 
national scale is tc ken up in a mean-
ingful and urgent way, so that thr' loss 
to the central exchequer is '!l11nimlsed. 

~r tpr 0 ~~;:rT'O Q'1It ~ ( <fl fl Ii "ill «) : 
~ 11~~, Pir ~ tfJi >it \lit ~ 
ifTt ftr<wr ~ ~ I II ~ ifl ~il iifi7;f If; ft;r1t 
~QllT~ 11~~~ero~~~iffif ~ 
~ lffl m tIT fifi 33 ~ it t;ITq ~ ~ ~ 
~~~ar.ilR~~fiFi~~~~ 
~, ~ ~T 1frit ~ ~, am{ Tf ~ o'Ri ~ * ~ I ~R Cfl,,?lfttGf" ~ ~ ron 
tlwn:~ it~~~~m~~~ 
~ eft ~ it; ~ ~it fir; 35 ~ ~ fS ~T 
~I 

lW it; 1111r ~ q "'" • «fir; q f41r ~ 
lit ~ ~ .. fWt, .mn it '{W ari .. fWit 
~ • i q ~ "Elia wm t I ;ft' tit ~ f\;t1rr 
~ ., q: 1!1' ~ t I 1{' 'IfI'l t ~ i , 
~lp~~~ir~tfifi IJ~ 

~ ~ ~ srrq;n;r iit f4iltT 1111T t, q q~ 
iIl1t t , ~ far« ~ ~ it; ~ 'ltT ~, ~ 
If{ ~ ~r ;Kt ~ f~ ~ 3ft ~;prr Itft 5 m. 
~ it ~ ~Cf; ~ I ~ tw it *"' ~ ,fi ~ m t: , ctft ~ ~ ~ ~~ tfiT ~ I 13 
~~ ~ ~ Cfl11f ~ :v:r ~ ~ I ~ i!fl1lf it; 
f~ "IT~ ~ Itr{~ m ~ ~ t , 
$JlR ~ ~ ~ W If)\;f;n' * ~ iU 
q-ffi ron, ffi ~ .m- ~ ~ ~ fu;r;r 'tit 
m«-~, ~,~,~~,~m-, 
lIIG~ riw, ~~ ~r 'l(t, ~ it 
~'fffi"i ~ ~ ~ ~ \JIT ~ t I 
~fuit ~~T ~ ct1efilf&tl'tifJl ttif~41'l4G ifi'U1l 
~, ~«~~~c1iJ'lt;r~~,~ 
\"flfAT ~ I 

(J,{I"fi~i1( fqf ... 'RO( ~ "!f. ~ ~ 
.,l'fe';r r.r.r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ fun ~ ;rn:r 60 C) ~ li'tlIT V1i A;;.rr If'-fT 
~ , ~ 'JR Cf)iriT ~ ~ cf.t U<li 'fTlf lfi ~ 
~fcfilt~~ I 't~ ~~fCfi~~ 
~ ~T ;fflT, arAi TfllT, ~, ~, ~, 
~j)~qlJ), fiT.11TT w~, ~ ~ ~ mit 
i1iTi(";ft~ ~ tfRT etr ~ ~(j>ORtC(4l'tia 
~ t ft;fit Sll~lf(!~ iA1t ~ , ~ ti~
~ ilm w ~ ~ ~Yf c:f;fJ:if~[\\J\ 
m~~ I ~ati~~~f~fq8 'ir~ 
q;n <it \llT ~ I ~ fmliit~ ~ ~ 
h41lC!tt it ~ ~ ~ fllfi il ~iif~I"i it ~l1l~f1 
6, ~ ;f.t ~ wri3r ~ tmrT crcni \iI"Rft ~ I 
qyen: IJ!f, iJ.m ~ ~, f;rn ITT ~~ w-~ 
.i ~ I ~~~ fiR'r ifiTl 'fT n:f~1iT om1 ~ 
~~' ~ I n:ct ijl~fGfG ~ GfffmT ~ fctl ~ 6lf 
~;Rt m (I,'fI'1411!a ~7, ffi ~ T" Pn"$'R1I'1 
~ ;rtr, ~ n:fimrr tfiT qrcr{ ~ iVf ~~ ~ I 
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..,. t{'('o fii4'1' \iq'Ot ~ : ~ ~) ~ 
~ t\T ,,~ I~ ~ t. ~it, ~-u f3t~ 
~ ~) 1ft ~if " lfI' \Sf)' '1ft' ~ if't'I' ~~ ~ 
~ ~~ it -WTtfct ~~ ;r ~T f ~ 
lff m~ ~lfT ~ ~ ~ lIlT atmf 
~q' qr~ CIT ~ ~f.;ro.' I ~r ~ ~ 
~ Ifi~Cf,";:Y ~ ~ "lJ~Cf' ~ ~ lfc;ft 
~ ~Rlf?: ~, ~ ~ ";~1lT;:r tf;f~
~ tm;r~, ~~f~ ~~=ta- 1fi1~ 
qt cf; ~ml CfI1 tJlra ~ ~1~11. I, 
q'l'q' ~ fr lfi'Ir \nI' ~ ~i"Q'fOf m;;r 
.-r~, l!~ ar;rr~, ~~ ~ fIT~ ~) ~ 
q'f~ ~, ~~ m-~ .. ~)fr ~ ~ 6) 
i ~ \J~ 'liT 'fU Cfi=< I mq iI'~ ~~ 
~ wi[ a) ~q' ~ ~ it ~ cnit ~ 
q"t f'g' 2fiTlf j • ~ ~~ I... (~S'r;:r) I 

lf~ \;1') m ~ \3'~ ~ ~ 13 ~). 
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~ "(~, qrq ;r ff) \3'tf !til far~~ 
~~ ~ kzrr , ~ 'fTq' ~ i;f'tfT~ ~, 
qrq iflf ~~ t iifr q'fij1lf ~ 
rer~'U ~ Rif !QT\if ~ ,~ ~ I CRT fitiqr 
qrq ~ ? ~ ~t:t ~)' ,,1fT f«rt 6 ~ fft 
It( ~ I 1 1 ~it ~ ~q if ~ fit;7rr? 
~« t ~ qR lffl:r;t q'J'q Cffr ;r~ vit, 
'3'a' qtq q:rit it mq it ~~ ~ ? ~ 
~lf « it ~ ~<"f "(~ ~, qnr ~~ ~ trtt 
fiti' ,fftr ~) GfiT q q'f ~~ ~ I 1fTtf it ~s 
1ft ~ ~ , mq' ~ ~=if ~if~ q ~m 
lfI"~ '1Tffi" t fctl !,S ~ f~11 ~ ttiil'~~~ 
,,1ft ~ '" I 'fI'q' ~~ ;n, d (:fT cr;( t=r)~l 
iii) ~ 1i~trr ifi'1: l:~ ~, ~~ q qTq' .,,) 
~;:r(t ~ f ~ q' q'f'q'" ~il t I ~~ q);:rf;it« m~ it: f~ ~.... t<Rl' 
~jT ~ ~qr, '4l 'fh ;rB~ ~~ ;rw~ 
~ '1h: \9fAT it; f~~ it 'n CfiT1f lRifT li!fT~ " 
irfcfi;r ifl1ft ~ 1$I'~r q'rf~feW iIi'; cnr( i' 
q tl«r f" ~ t I ~ ijf'U III ~ 
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~~ .,it» t qR q: ~ it; ~ q'lq' .. ) 

1ff1!_ tf ~ JT'lfI' ~ fifi Ifln' iflIT \nT f 
srf~{f t I q qrq it m ~ 1ft t, 
~'{ifi 11ft ~ if ~T ~m ~ ? ~t~rt 
'1ft ~'" ~ lru ~~ ~ ~ t 
~ ~ ~ ~;r ~)ar t q: srrq iii' 
Sfir q'(IT t I q'l'q \jfT~ t ~ ~ ~ 
qrq) tIT1rt ."1' it ~1 rtt ~ t mt) 

, iqqife ~flf! f4a'Jr ~~ rt ~f Iff I 
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Ifi'flr ~ itl f~ ~~ s{'4T~ ifil:: I ~'{f 
~t ~ mil" 4' ~~ ifiT ~af;; ~ffi" ~ t 

.. 'i\"fW1'l srm. ,,'Ii (~Tn+rr ) = 

",qf~ q~lf, .. ~~ ~fti fq-ilf=tr ~"'l qr~ 
_~ ~ aT~ t, ~~: ~~ «"U~;ft~ t I 
mnft ~ it ~ ~ ~ {~ 'fiT fCffra 
t\' ~'iT t, i{~1 lITer ;rt.t ~ I ~ .. ~ ii1 
~'1 ~ ., ~ ~ tR ~~~ ~~ 'I 
q ., I'~P' ifli ~T ~, 1~ ~ iln:r if 
~ ittT ~ ;n"I' ~ AQ"Of ~ t, I 
,~ ~~T 6- 7 "(f~q1 it q ~ CF( ~i 
t, ~Q' ~, ~, ;rrm~, lffor~, 
f«tu, ~)'u;rJ ~~~ lr~ I It; ~ 
~~it it W iliT Simer ~ ~ ~ tNT IffirT 
IfiT ~~ ~« it;' mil' \;f~T t I ~ 'q'T 
~ ~ ~~ Sf~y~ if ~ f;:rztwvr 
IfiTq ~11 'fiT 'IfR;:rJ' ~ (' ito ffTo it 0 ~ 
~;rr ar;rrt ~ vi\" I {'l iti iro ~ 1fii11 
., firiir\'ft ~, 1f.~wurJ q;:r-~),{llfJ 
~1ft~~ ,~~*~~~;r~ 
'Ifi " ~;r ~~ tfiTtt~ ttCfi (t ff{~ 
~ 1m ,) ""l' ~, ~ ~ it 1fT .-rfln:rt 
~ t an: ~1ft1'iIO ~q ~ W) ~ t I 
irRrrr qt ~rr ~ ~ IIlftr ar;r l!fiTlr ~~ 
., f~~ t I ~~ t'r) .~ .Ti (mr ~) 
~~~1fi')mq-rrq~l~ 
IV~ ~ iJ'T ~;rr 1970 ~ ~ 'ff ~ 
~".~ ~q'q:m WlE 
fiInn 'PlT "'" IImW tv .,. "ilf~ q'flfl'.o t 
~ 1 0 ~l ~ ..,.. I !Irtr'\ ~ ~ q 
IIITlf 1I,. Nl.1T trlfT ~)m ~) 1lTT~ qnr sr~a 
it; m. " q1,i ~ ~ q qr;mff 1ft 'rtfT 
~, R« li(~'t ~ q'f'if \RI "(~1 'I'rnf it 
(\'qtl 

... it; WJ'1f-mt( .~ ~ f~W"vr IfTlf)'q-an R1f tmAii'! it lAm t m vn ~~ 
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~ ~ .. \ft, w;r 1970 .. ~ ~ 
tft' 1fm' ~T-": " R'i~~ ~~ ~ t: 
~ ~ wflft=f ~ ~"" "vf .. ~~ it; 
~~ zrt ~Cf ;nff w) ~ t, ~ 
leA ~;ff ~ ~ ~ ~ .. tlt , ~J 
~ ~il ~~ it tf~ ~~ fitltn t 
t« iti f~ if ~ it; ~ t I 

~ mtr ft.~ dtifi;f'rCfll ~ 
if)'i lfi'l' ~ ~ ~T 11i t I w~~ 
ifTi f~lfllfi it; ~cm;:r 4 tfl) zm ~ w 
m ~ if \Sf) qf~l t, ~ if ~SlJ~ 
'l'h: ~~Ifi ~ ';f~ ~ ~~ ~ 
nr~ d~T R\l1ir ~ ~)q ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ \ro' if ~iT I ~q ;t iCli'ftCfi~ .1'1 
m ~ ~ ci;rr RlfT itr.itzr ~ 
it\' ~, f~t, f~, fcn!l1, qf~~ QT~l 
q ~ }lfui'rmr 1ft ~~ if ~lit I ~q' 
Q m~)1r, ~t)1l f~cr ~\'VT ~ 
1!-ciwrf;rari, rilHVT lfltl'lf fq1'i, mfr it 
~m;:rfS' if\' '3~ it ~ I 

18 hI'S. 

~..n qrl:f 1 3 ~~ ~'t~ .. ~ ~~J 
~;r ~ 1i~ ~ {rr ~a-ili'Tf~T • ~ .. 
~ q'~ ~ l§';t ~) \jfTQ1fT, \;f,"fi q ~ IflfT 
~;rr ? 1 0 tf't ifiT ~ m- t~ ~ ~ 
lM, i!t ~crT ~ mit 30 crt ~ cr~ lft~~T 
~ ;rir I &mt f~ 1t~1 ~{ !i~ ~ 
~ it ~lIT VfT ~ ~~ r~lf(;rlJf eti f~ 
6 ~ If.qf{ -,,:i ~ t--'"~ ~~~ srf~ 
6 ~if li~ m GIl, '1"\ ~ ~ ~T~ ~ , 
6 ~ ~w tfitt ~T~ S"mf~ ~ t, 
~) ~ m(Of 4f11 it ~ \i1'r~ t t ~~ {« 
i6T ~ ~ it .,fd4il€1 ~ (ft ~ ~ m 
argo ~~ Gfumr frr'flE1' ~1'~ ~, ~ 
'{~ qq ~ m-(fr., ~l <fit f~qllJf ?fi~ ~ 
, I r:t~ qrm-;r ~ifa' ~ ij"rft ~~T ~ 
if;'Tlf ~, m'lT ifIT srr1.fCf~" tyi~f1T, f;:r@"ltOl 
~ ~ st~q ifin~1fT, fq;,: ~~ ~1lvi * fE1't:t 'ifT~r , fq;~ qrmlt ~~ ~ f~ 
q~ttt m;n .rrram, ~ !2FfA;~ Ifti 

I.) ~ 'f'R ~" ~'l' it ~T m'r.~"'il 
'I{t~~ ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Verma, you 
may continue tomorrow. 

18.01 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;ourned tilt 
ELeven of the Ctock on Wednesday, 
August 6, 1980ISravana 15, 1902 
(Saka). 


